
WEDNE9DAY EVBNINO. MAY___1910

Sun and Tide Table.
H.a rlae. tomo;row at 4.44 aod aata at 7.C8.

High water at 4.41 a. rn. and 5 05 p. m.

Weatber Probabilltiea.
Korthissection fair to^jght and Thursday;

modtraTe-eaterlywi^B.l^_a|n« T-«aMe.

GOVERNOB AT MOUNT VERNON
Aaalattd yesterday Gjv. Mann, mem-

bcrs of ihe Virginia board of visitora

,od a nainber if L11-8'8 frona R-hmood
aod tUewhere epent ae-»'-! houra at

Mcuot Veronn yesterday atteodiog tbe
Giveroor's Dif celebratloo. Tbey io-

apected the tu me oi Washlogtoo, were

BUstBof tbergeotsat luncheon, aod
returoed to Ricbmood late io tbe ait;r-
oood.
The luncheon waa served to aboot

fi'ty peranus. In ao addrcas tbat fol-
lowed, Oot*. Mann spoke with ei tbusi-
asm of tbe permaneot beauty of Mou-t
Verooo, wbich he aald bas beeo to-

hanced by the fait'-fnl labors of tbe board
of regeota. Tbe entire party were es-

corted abcu eveiy corner ol tha groonds,
aod Gov. Maon paid the aoral pll-
grimsge to the tomb ot Wastlogtoi tbst
baa been pa d by fvery governor r t the
OldDmlniin H^ pereonally compli-
meotsd rnipt. D »dge upoo tne perlect
coodillon ot tie gronoda and bnildiogs.
There was no special business trana-
acted at the sboit meetiog of tbt board
of regeota yrBifrday moroiog.
THE PBOPOSED NEW ELEOTBIO

ROAD.
Aa beretofore slated a corps of civil

a?ogioeers is now engsged io runnlog
lioes betweeo Frederieksburg and tbls
city for tbe proposed rlectrlc railroad be¬
tween Btcbmond aod Washington. To¬
day tbe cbief engioeer of the road aod
ooe ol the Diatrict o.< Oolumbia oom-

rnlKslootrs went orer the cuoty between
Occoqaan and Mcmnt Vernon with a
-i«w of having tbe road loc-t d aa oloae
to tbe government farms oear Ocnrqaao
as poaaib<e.
One of the linea alraady aurveyed runs

weat of this citv. It is iocredibie to be¬
lieve tbat shoold tbe road be coos'rusted
from Richmond to Washington tbat a

city of the eiz« and iaaportaooe of Alex¬
andria, Bhonld be left ofl the route.
Theie are mmors, however, tbat such
may be tbe csse. The people oi Alex¬
aodria fihculd look into tbe matter at
once and take such at»ps as are necea-

aary ti securetbe briogiog of the road
ioto tbia oity.

THE COMET.
Toolght ihe earth ia scheduled topau

throogb tbe tail of Ihe comet. Tbe
exacttimeat whicb lt will enter tbe
tail aad jast bow long it will t*ke to get
throogb arepoionen wbich BBtrooomera

dissgree. Much will depeod on tbe
lecgth aod breadtb <>f the tail wbether It
ls atralght or coivad.also polnts on

wbicb there is a great divergeoce of
opioion. JuU wbat will bappen no-

body assomea to know, alihoogb tbe

prepooderaoce of opioion is tbat there
will be no marked phenomena.

POLICE OOORT
[Jaatlce H. B. Ottoo prssiding]
The followlng caaew »«we dlspoaed of

colored, charged
condoct aod fightiog,

^heil, colored, charged wiih
laes, »orfelt«d ber coiltteral

io appear.___J man, cbarged wllh being
dro'nk aod disorderly, forfeited his col-
iateral by failiog to appear.
Elward Lncas, colored, clw.ed witb

diaorderly conduct, was fined $10.
FOUND DEAD.

B-verly Diggs, colored, wbb foond
dead at an early bour tbia moroiog io a

stable io the rear of hooae, 212 oorth
F*yi t e street. Dr. Muore, tbe corooer,
was noiified aod by bis dlrect on tbe re-

mains were removed t) W. Demalne A
".oo's undertaking fstabllshment, Tbe
decessed wss ruo over by a train on the
Wasbingtou-S uthero Railway aboot 20
years ago and nnc of his arms was

crnsbed and subsqu-ntly amputated.
ENl-EKTAlNMENr.

Miss Je«n Wilson, of Washiogtoo,
the talent-1 reader and reoitatioolst,
wbose reput ;tlou is wide spread, will be
heard io s >me of ber mo't attrictlve se-

leet ons at the eoteitalnmeiit to be giveo
next Friday oigbt at tbeYouog Peoplea'
Building ooder tbe su'plcs of Mt. Ver¬
non (Jhapttr, I). A R. Io apeaklng of
Miaa Wilsua, the Olocionati Gaastte
sajs: "She is a grednat1) of tbe B ston
Bcbool n( o.atory and elves real deligbt
by her fine rec titlons. Bbels not stagy
io voice or manner, bat is a gifted natu¬
ral reader of culture aod refioemeot."

MSRBALL TOMORROW.
On tbe aorth Al'red street groandB

tomornw at 5:18 the Oardioal Athletlc
Oiub will liiit up agamst a f-st nine
ffiu Hi'Iey'a Cross Rosde. Bchofield
wl'l he in tba m uul for tbe Oardinals
aod a jr v'd (aot e-mn ln expected.

OABDINAL FIR9T WIV3.
Iu ao inierestiog game of ball

played yesterJay on tbe old (air groaods
tbe first team of tbe Oardinal Athletic
Olub downed tbe sood team by the
aciore ol 7 to 6 Bcbi field for the loosers
pitcbed a steady game, bolJicg the first
to 8 b ti. Treoary alao pitcbed a good
game for the wiooers.

1NJUN0TI0N* PRO0EEDING5.
The case 0f Charles Kiog A Booa Co.

vs. David G. Grillborti?r will come up
io tbe Circait Coart of Fairfax coooty
tomorrow. The plsiot fla have enjoioed
the defeodaot sgalnst obstiustiog sou b
Alfred atreet exteoded. Charles Kiog
<v S >n* Co. will hp repreaeoled by
Messrs. rismnel O. B-ent aad R. D.
Brumback aod Mr. Grtllborlz'r by Mr.
John M. Johos.in.

NOVEL DEVIOE.
Mr. George A Nowlaod haa deviaed

a plan (or tbe lv t'.er protectioo of the
po-t\l aervlc* wbicb ia btiog favorably
onsldered ar.d la well tbongbt of by all
who bsve extm'ned It, It is a sitnple
device ti keep t'leot-ciala well posttd in
msit rs ol tbe workiog of the Postoffice
Department aod will io sll probability
ba adatt'd by tbat department.

J. aod T. C u io's Fioe Lo«tral Oolt
and Black Ruisia Loaitania Pu-pn aod
Ozforda. Weldtjscd Turn's price $5 00;
o ir price $4 00. J. A. Marsasll ABro,,
122 King atreet.

J. 0. U. A. M.
The meeting of tbe Junior Order

United Amrticao Mecbaoica, beld in tbe
Youog People'a Biildiog laat nigbt, was

very 'argtly atteoded, the occsthn beiog
tbe 67.n anniie sary of tbe biitb of tbe
order, and tbe eo'^rtainment of tbe
execoiive board of Virginia, aod other
goests.

Ibe meetiog waa called 11 order by
the cbairmaD, Mr. B. F. Padgett, and
after prayer by the cbaplaln, A. L
Bjndu'att, and the alnglog of "Amer-
ica," the visitirs were extended a bearty
welcome by Mr. W.K. Griffi b, on bebalf
of the two local cooocila. 8tate 0 uacll
Secretary TbomasB. Iver, of Petersbarg,
responded, alter wbich tbe meeting wbb

tiroed over to State Ooaoclllor J. W.
Oamper, of Boaooke, who introdoced
the apeakera in t.e following order:
State Secretary Lewle F. Page, ofNrw
Yotk; State Oounclllor E Gray, of New
Jeraey; 8:ste Secretary F.N. Webber, er.,
of Distrlctof Oolumbiaptate Ropreeenta-
tive W. B. La Rue, of New Jrrsey; State
Treaaurer E. Kberhait of New York;
8t%te Traetee H. O. Areoz-o, ol New
York; Pbb' 8tate Oonncllior, E J. Fau-
dry, New Ycrk; State Oouncllbr S 0.
Johfi\ 6tate Iressorer, W. J. Parr, of
ihe Diatrlct of Oolumbia; Btate Vice
03onclllor H W. Ohew, of the Diatrict of
Ojlumbia; Paat State Ocuoclllor W. P.
E»Boa, Diatrict of Oolumbia; Repreeen-
tat've 8. Brashears, DUtrietof Oolumbia;
L. B Smltb. Bicbmond, 8:ate Treaa¬
urer; G. W. Kinaey, Biohmood.

All the addresaea were brllllant acd
iostruotive, aod were llateoed to witb
Interest aod plf-aaure by all preaent, aod
heaitily applauded.
When the apeakeri had 6oiihed,

the meeting waa adjourned. and
all repalred to the baoqaet room on

tbe first floor, wbere refreshmenta and
cigars were booot«ously aupplled to all
prtaent. Duriog tbe evening Mr. Earl
Wells rendered seversl eojoyable selec-
tlooa on tbe piano. At a late bonr tbe
visitore departed. after exteodiog their
thanks and good wiabea to the two local
councils.

CONTRAOT AWARDED.
The street committee has awarded tbe

cortract for tbe cooetractlon ol the
sewer on south Royal street from Fraok*
llo to Jeflhraoo to Mr. T. J. McMshoo.
Ooly ooe bid waa recelred today by

the committee on streets for the eifn-
alon of tbe aewer on Oameron aid Weat
streets. The bid waa consldered teo
high and tbe work may be done by tbe
oity.

PERBONAL.
Mra. Bartlett Bolllog, of Charlottes-

ville, ia vi*Ulng her uncle, Mr. Albeit
Btaart, on Kiog atreet.

Miasea Llla and Kittie Birrttt, who
have beeo apeodiog tbe winter and early
apring In Oaiilorola, hare retnroed and
for the preeent are at their bome, 408
Duke itreet Mra. Kate Waller Bsrrett
who Is still io the weat will return Juoe
lat.

Miss Blanche Btansbury is tbe guest
of Miss Sasie Yatss, in Frederlcks*
DQ,K'

.-

Mrs. Jewell, wife of Ospt. Henry 0.
Jewell.U. B A , who visited ber mether,
Mrs. Franx Home. in Waahington, for
several weeks, baa retoroed to West
Polot, N. Y.
Mr. Mahluo H. Jaooey last night de*

ligbtfully eatertaioed a namber of the
teacbers at Obriat Ohorch Bu oday achool
Mr.JHugn Herfurth jr., hss retoroed

from New York where a soeoessfal ope-
r t on was parformed apoo his tbroat
aod ear.

LOOAL BREVITIES.
The chlidren at tbe Orittendoo U me

yesterday aeot a beautiful bcuqust to tbe
police statioo.
Thescbooner W. H Magu're, 'roro

Rock Point wlthlomber to H.K.jFieldA
C i, baa arrlved.
A number of automobiliBts were ar-

rested in Alexandria cnuoty yeaterday
aod floed for not haviog Virginia lioenses
for their maehioea,

Io the Oorporatioo Oourt loday a de¬
cree was entered coofirmlog tbe report
ia the case of William Demaioe vs.

Lucy Marray aodorderioga diatribution
of Ihe proceeds of sale.
Tbe olosing exereisea of the Weat End

poblic scbool will be beld ln the school
bouse Fridiy afWnooo, May 20, at
three o'clock. All patrooa aod frieoda
ara cordially invited to attend theae ex-
ercises.
A t ior-yesr-old colored boy named

Bridgttt from this city waa plcked up by
tbe police in Washington yesterday.
He was later turned over to bia
mother,
A atrawberry featival will be beld In

tbe Pariah Hall of Obrlst Oburch to¬
morrow evenlog by ths ladiea of the
Sunday echoil of that cburch to aaelat
in ralaing funds to purchase a new fur-
nace.

Tomorrow wlll be tbe last day under
the law oo wbicb codidatM fcr the
B tard of Aldermeo and Oommon Oouo-
cil can file tbelr oames with the clerk of
tbe court.

tbe relativtB aod frlends of Mr.
Oharles H. Bender gave him a aurprise
party at bia home, 1306 Dnke street,
laat nigbt. Tbe ocoaslon waa Mr. Ben-
der'a 69th birtbday. Ua laat presect
employed by tbe go?ernment at Fort
Myer.
The alarm of fire abcut 7 o'clock yes¬

terday evening waa cauaed by tbe dta-
covery of a blaee oo tbe roof of a hooae
occnpied by Beuben Payne, colored, eaat
of Little Zion Oburcb, In tbe iqusre
boaoded by Lee, Uoioo, Franklin and
Jffferson streeta. Tbe fire was extio-
guished by neigbbors before any aerloua
damage resulted.

Oeo E. Price 4 Co. will have on sale in
tbe market for the balanoe of this week
sturgeon, sea baas, aalt watar t&iiors, trout
and sbad.
Duffey's Pure Malt Wblaky for roedic-

inal purpoaea, $1.00 a nuart, at Hpiuks. corner
Piince and Royal streets.
Freah Country But'er juat received.

28c 1*>. Best Elgin Creamtry Butter 34c lb,
Fresh Egga 25c doz Fanoy Jupan Rice,whole grain, 6c IX, 3 Ihe. Kvaporated
Peacb.es 25c. 3 lbs Large Prnnea 25c, 3 Cans
Fish Boe 25c, 7 lbs. Laundry 8tarch 25c, 7
Cakes Star Sosp 25c, 3 Cans Pink Alaaka
Sal.uon 25c, 4 Cans Beat Tomatoes 25c, 4 Csns
Sogar Corn 25c, Gieen Mouatain Potatoea 55c
bnshel. 8 Cana Early Jnne Peas 25c, 8 lbs.
Par* Bnokwheat 25c. Wm. P. Woolls A
So*. Royal and Wolfe streeu.Qaecn and
Kenry .streeta._

OPEBA HOUSE.
Zeno & Zeo, comedy acrobatic actors,

now appearing at the Opera Honse, have
been the means of drawiog unsually
hrge crowds at tbat popular plav bouse,
ana together with Raymond Lewis, the
cl?-er boy entertainer, make up aatrong;
bill. The pictures are cbanged nlgbtly,
while an enlire change ln vandeville acta
will take place tomorrow, opening at the
maunee. j

ROMANTIO WEDDING
Weddlig preparatima bad beeo com-

p'.eted for the marriage ol Miss M»r on

Eitelle Olapdore, of this city, to Mr.
Obrrlea Emerson Woomert, ot Phlladel¬
phia, toolght, bot the yoong coaple
decided on a more romaatic wedding.
Ire/ went to Washiogtoo lut night
and ca liog op two Irieods, Mr. E M
Boclair aod Mr. Boecoe Greeo, they
Isft io an aotomobl.e for RockvlHe, Md.,
where tbe brldal party finally, af er a

ctnslderable delay lo prmurlog the

liceoie, arooaed Rev. Dr. Wbite tu of
bis peacelul aiumbere, wbo iied tbe
ooptisl koot. After retoroiog to the
bride'e bome aod rrceiv ng parental for*
girenees, tbe brlde and groom left for an

extended toar thrcagh tbe noith. The
brlde ia the daughter of Mr. Jobo E.
Olapdore, tbe popolsr driver of the Re¬
lief book and ladtler (ruk, wblle the

groom is a gn<uiteof tbe Medlcn Obi-
rorglcal Oolli p/, of Pbilsd- ipbia. Opoo
retornlog fr- m tbeir hrid»l t>0', Mr.
aod Mrs. Wo-mert will reside io Pbila-
delph'a __________

Y. M~S. L MEETING
A big meeting of the Youn< Men's So-

delity Lyceutn was held at their ball on

Duke street last evening when niuch
business of importance lo tba* organi¬
zation was transacted.

William Desmond was elected secre¬

tary to fill a vacancy. One new mem-

ber was elected. Tbe Lyceum decided
to give an excursion to Marsbali Hall on

Tueaday, June i8tb.
The LyCeum was organized October

3rd, 1888, and bas a'waya been one of the
tlourishmg organizations in thiacity »nd
bas done much for the young men of
Alexandria. At the meeting last even¬

ing atepB were taken to place the
Lyceum on a still bigher plsne.

THE MElHODIBrB.
Of the reven bishops chosen by tbe

qaadreooial geoeral conference of tbe
Metbodlst Episcopal Obu cb H utb io

aessloo at Ashevilie, N. 0., oo Monday,
the largest cumber aver electsd at one

cmference, not one was cbosen from
aotive aervlce in tbe mlolatry. Bix of
tbem are presldent* or profeisora io
educational institutions, while the sevenlb
is bead of tbe cborch board of miasloos.
Tbe new bisbops ln tbe order of tbeir

electlon are:
Bev. Dr. Oolllns Denny, of Beltlmore,
Btv, Dr. John 0. Kilgo, iresldeotof

a profeaaor of Vanderbilt Unlverslty.
Trlolty Oollege, Darham, N. 0.

Rev. Dr. W. B Murray, presideot of
Millsapa Oollege, Jacksoo, Miss.

Bev. Dr. Lsmr u b, secretary ol the
Ohorch B isrd of Mlssioos.

Rev. Dr. B. G Watsrbcuse, president
of l.mory aod Henry Oollege, Emory,
Va

Bev. Dr. Edward Mooaoo, deao oi
the Soothweatero Uoiycriitj, George*
town, Texfls.

Bev. Dr. Jsmes H McOoy, prealdert
of B rmlnghsm, Oollege, B rmlogham,
Ala.

The selection of Bisbops Waterhoo-e,
Lambu'h aod Mousoo on the iturtb
ballot came ea a aorprise. A to al of
aix ballota were takeo for tbe seveo

bishops, tworesoltiog lo oo cholce.
The ordlnatloo services for tbe oew

bishops will be held at Ceotral Metho-
dlst Church Thorsday afteraooo at 3
o'clock. It I* eipected that Bishop
Alpbeos W. Wilson, the seolor bishop,
will preach the ordioatlon sermon, if be
is able.
The committee on eplscopacy yeiter*

day morning brongh' in a report psisiog
oo the cbaracter of Bisbop H. 0. Mor-
rlson. In a seoond report thefigtt for
superannuailon of Bisbop Morrlson was

broogbtti the fl or of the boca\ Tbis
report was tbat the committee bed gone
osre'uly ii to the complaicti agaiost
Bisbop Morriaon and had found ample
gn mds to auatain tbem and recommend
ed tbat cooslderlog the promlsea B'shop
Morrlson had made lo remedy tha metb-
ods complalned of, he should be kept oo
the aclive llst, bat be giveo ooly light
work. A mctioo to table was voted dowo,
while a motlon that be be kept upon the
att've Hat was lost by a vote of 135 to
133. A motioo ti recommit was made
and provoked beated aod snmewbat
Bbarp dlacosaion. Tbe committee on

episcopacy made ao smeodmeot oo it

report maklog It read: "As to tbe efflci*
eocy of bisOadmiolstratlon," aod Jadge
Orear aaid that tbis modified it ao as to
be more aatisfactory to Bishop Morrlson,
he waottd the pbraaa recommendlog
lighter work be strack rut, as Bishop
Morrlson waa atill an active man

phyaically, Tbe ooofetence tben almoat
unaolmooaly adopted the report of the
committee. Thia la practioally saper-
aocustioo wi h pay of an aotive biahop.

Vlewiog Dead Klnga
Londoo, May 18.A sceoe oofqae in

London's blstory wai revealed at dawn
today wben bundrrds of tbose wbo had
remained all nigh' io tbe streets leadlng
to Wi'Btmimter Hall, In order to be
first io lioe to vlew tbe body of tbe lata
Klog Edward, began bostirrlog them-
selves. They were a bedraggied, aokempt
lot, to whom an all-night rain had added
tbe last deapalriog tmob. Tbey had
elher lesned againat frlendly walla or

ast on the curba and dtz^d the night
away. The police wru'd not allow these
people to nse cbairs, fesring tbey woold
block tbe ttr'et aod interfare wit. tbe
roab of people wbeo tbe doors were re-

opeoed at 6 o'clock tbia moroiog. Many
of those wbo kept tbeir weary vlgil out
side Weetmlntter were (.v.rcome loog
before the brur that wcu'd hsve seeo
tbe reward for their sacrttice, aod am-
bulaocea dr.vs io aod oot of tbe tbropg
all nigbt.
The patience and tuflering of theae

people greatly aiJjcted the qaeeo mother
aod abe wept wheo abe aaw the deptb of
tbsir love for tbe dead monarcb.
Su:h a denae tbrong waa ont side

Westmloister Hall ato o'clock tbitmany
of thoae who arrived at that boor were
compelled ti walt ootil 9 o'clock before
being permllted to ent-r, aod thia dea-
pite the fact tbat the people paaaed foor
abreas*. on either side of the pnrpie
draped catafalqus on which retted ihe
kiog'a coffio.
By oooo tbe crowd bad iocreaaed ln

sucb sizs that lt was us'lesa for otbers
to arrive aa thoae a'ready oo haod coold
n t be accomodated before 10 o'clock,
wbeo Westmlolater Hall will agaio be
closed for tbe olgbt.

Tbis moroiog tbe peop'e were be'og
roahed paat tba kiog'a bier at tbe rate
of oearly 20,000 an boor.

By few o'clock lo the afteroooo 130.-
000 peoule bad viewed the body of the
king and 100.000 were waitiog in a line
that atrelched to Batteraby Brldge, seven
miiea rMstanre.

_

LOffr.-Twaadsty avamSj a PE.RL OR-
NAMENT faatenad to riboon bow. Soit-

able reward for ita raturn to 613 Prinoa atrset.

Washington D. C.

"Such pretty waists=--
and so cheap!"

79cWhite Puraian Lawn W»i»U, with sll-over emhroi.lery f*wta in

bliod or S,e-work *-£« lu-k^ ba k, .U>ck and co«N W.uU tbat

Jw would1 oon-ider good vslue at $< .00 Here tomorrow at, choice.

Persfan Lawn W-.LU. with oll-over embroidery¦ fronls. in ioi^n«e.«tj. with

rowsof lare bi-twea d msny imporled Mtterns Includrd; tnr-ked rf% f fktf\
taek, ato.-k and co-< tucked and 6ni.hed with lace edge J* £ e,\J\J
Worth $1.60 Special. *r

Linaarie W-iatr of Persian l«wn anrl Freorh lingerie cloth
lace embroidery an¦'. medallion trimmen; fa^ten front and hatk;
ir.i"«. bot not in auy OW style Worth |. and #2.50. Cbo.c
tomorrow at. $1.69

FOR SALE.
Within one mile of the limits of Alexandria city, five and ooe half

acree of Tround. improved by three dwelling-), well rented, aod
in fine cond rioo, located in Alexandria county, i nd conrement
t.el"_tric.ndateamrailroad8,on the main avenue. leading to

Alexandlia and Waahington Excellent location for a aobdivt-
Let u* show you thia property.eion

Near Union Station. one and one half acres of land, imf>ron]** g
seven room brick and fiame dwelling, located convenient to

©ver.vthint?, and offering unuaual advantages for manuf.ctuung
plants of any kind.

For prices and t«-rm«, and detail information on the above proper-
tiea, call on or addreaa

Thompson and Appich
07 South Royal Street Alexandria, Va

Remnant Day
THURSDAY.

Ycu will find there THl RSDAY, many
gool RemnanU st very sniall pricea.

Look over the olds and enda.

Nine ribbed corset covers, short alseves
siaes 5 aod 6, 60c valoe, Remnant
price, each -9*

Three < B. corsets, siz»s 25, 27 and 30.
y> fO value, Remnant price, each $l.4J

Three dozen ladies' whiie Iswn wais's,
slightly muM'd, $U0 vslne. Remnant
pric-, esch 69c

One aozea ladies' white wash collars.
tliiihtly soiled, 26c valae, Rsmnant
prire each IS*5

50 skeins white crochet cotton, 5c valne,
Remnant price. 2 skeina for 5c

One remnant of 2J fyards pink satin rih-
hon, 6 inehes wide, slightly soiled,
50c valne, Remnant price, yard J5c

Twerty pieces emvroidery galloon bead-
ing, 12.c and lot value, Remnant
price, yard 9e

Fifty ra-mnanta of wide embroidory band-
ing usad for shirt waiat fronta, twenty
inches wide. 32c value, Kemnant
price, each "9c

Twenty piecea corset cover embroidery,
18 inches, .6s vslue, Remnant priee,
yaid 17c

One lot of allover lsce usad for yokes and
waists, 18 inches wide, 50c valae,
Remnant ptice, yatd 35c

Fonr iancy scrim Uble covers, 50c vslue,
Reronsnt p'ioe. each 35c

Twenty-five pieces 12.c dr»sa ginghsms,
good styles. f<st colora, Remnant price

yard 10c
Fifteen pieces l?«c plsin and strired

linene for akitta and anita, Remnant
price Thursday, yard 10c

Five pieces nnion linen in plain colora,
15c valne, Bemusnt price Thursday,
yard "c

Five pieces fsney oretonnss, one yard
wide, 25c valoe, Remnant price,
Thnrslay, ysrd 17c

One misses' white dress. size 12, snghtly
soiled, $1.50 vsloe, Remnant price 75c

Five pieces fancy serpentine i-repe for
sacquea and kimonoa, 18c value,Rem-
naot price, yard 15c

Werrter Thursday one piece heavy sll
wool white serge with black stripe,
fifty inches wide, $1.00 value, Rem¬
nant price, yard 850

Fonr pieces fancy foulard silks 39c value
Remnant price, yard 29c

We ofler Thnrsday one hundred pieces
wide mo*qnito net, all colora. eight
yards to the piece, ufc valae, Rem¬
nant price, piece 50c

Two piecea all linon crash for skirta and
suits, 27 inches wide, 20c valne, Rem¬
nant prire, yard 16>

Ten pieces 15c white check and stripe
and wbite goods for waists snd dresses
Remnant price, yard 11c

Five dozen ladi«V fancy peroale waists
with whits eollar. 7fo value, Rem¬
nant price, each 69c

500 remnanU tt vsl. laee and insertion, 2
f>4 yar s lenglbs, Renanant price,
pieee 10o
Special aale of Ladiea Wocl feweaters

White aad Orey.
11.60 ladies' sweatera, Remnant price £1.49
$3 50 ladies' sweaters, Remnant price $2.19
H.00 ladiea' iweaters, Remnant price $2._ad
One small lot 25c window shades, slightly

soiled, Remnant price, Thursday,
each 121c

260 ysrds wbite shirtin* maalras, l?Jc
valne, Re-nnant price, yard &,o

Ons ladies'.white underakirt, aoiled, $1.50
valne. Remnant prire 98c

One ladies' whita nnderskirt, aoiled, 98c
valne, Remnant prise 69a

Ooe ladiea' white short under skirt, soiled
50c value, Remnant psice 29c

FIND3 HEB FIANOE DEAD.
Aa a dramatic and pitifol ctlmax (o

her loog tr'p from Italy to thia couttry
to m'ffi tbe aweetbesit of her girlbood
days.Mlaa Madelioe Zioella yeaterday.at
ths hcurfixed for tbeir weddlog, fo'-
lowed bis body to ibe cemetery. It
waa not until Mits Zioella bebeld bia
features lo tho coffio that sbe koew
her fiaoce, Eagene Plszxa, wbb dead
as nooe ol ber frieods ccu'd master up
coarage eoongh to break tbe newa ti
her. Piasia died faat Satarday of potu-
moola.

Misa Zaoella rracbed Baltimore Mon-
dsy oigbt aod weot at once to ber
fisoce'a home. Tbe fact that be wrs
dead was concesled from ber, and it
waa ootil severai hours pus*d tbat abe
luapected that somethlog wsa wroog
sod broke into tbe death chamber and
fell ln a faiot acrnsa tbe casktt.

G aoce over the liat ol H)_h Grs.K
Hboes Bold excuaively by ns: J. A T.
Oouslos, Qu>en Quallty, Ed Oroas,
Linder 8bo* Oo , N. Hess k Bro. (Tbe
Hess), Taylor % Oo. (Taylor Madt),
Broctoo Oo. Operatlve Oo., Walk Ovsr,
Brgal, Excelaior Sboe Oo. aod many
o'htra. J. A. Marjhall \ Bro. 422
__ing street.

< Good Health
la'reSeeted in per* na who cnuple
a careful, wholet me diet with the
moderate on*; of an invigorating,
healthful beverage like J.Z^tfait
Hofbrau
_
Beer t

_. The rnddy gool nature manifest in
?T tho'e who indnlge in sn occasional
0 gUsa of Hofbran beer is proverbisl.
JThey are go'vl natured liecau«e they

have gained *trer._tn anl health and
» vigor frira iu ut«.
9 Trv our beer. [I is the acme of
0 healthful liuuid refreshment.

ROBERT 1-ORTNER
BREV I G CO,

A'r\ r'a, Va.
Phone N<» l*&

k I') I) STORE.

lidlaod Biilter
35: pound

Fresh from ihe cluirn to you.
For years Midland Rutter has
been recognized as the beat that
comes to Alexandria Special
delivery every Friday.

Oall, pbone, or write.

EDWARD QUINN&SONS
Bt. Asiph and Oroncco Streets.

mylaj 3t_
An Evening ofSoog aod Story
Under the atispices of Mt. Vernon Chaptei,

D. A. B., will be held at the
Young People's Building

Ou FRIDAY, MAY 20. at 8 o'clock, for the
benefit ct the Public Drinking Fountain.
mayla 3t_

LOST-On King atreet between Wasbiag
ton and Payne, a black silk PARASOL.

Bnitable reward for its return to 245, Oazette
office._
When you Examine a Piece

of Carey's Roofing
Yon can hardly fail tc he impressed with the
permanent valne so clearly sbown n its con-
stractioa.
Carey's ro-.fi.itr is a time-tried product of in-

dispnlable wo-ih and dorability a roofing
that ia s-ientitkally correct in conatrnction
and compesition, and mannfaetnred strictly
to the aame fornmla, even to ihe ohservance
ofthe sli.htest detaila, year in and year out.
Over twenty years' actusl service and time-

tests, on building" of every kind in all cli-
mates, have provtd Carey's Roofing the mest
durable and economical of roofing materiala.
For sale by

wn. H. PECK
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

TEST FOOH VALUES.
To dttermlne nhetber roset beef prc-

docea more eof rgy in tbe tiornan body
than cabbage, wbether batel brans io
tbis respect sarpasfl pitatoes, aod ao on

tbroogh a long Ust ot fono'n, tbe Depart¬
ment of Acriculore ia coodtntiog a

series of oovel expiriateots io Wsshing-
too.
Tbe instiumentsiity beiog employed

is a macbioe koowo aa a cslorimeter aod
a baman being wbo aabmits to the
"tirtu't" of being fed aod aJt iog io a

glaascage w'. le tbe food energy is re-
oorded. A- und the irs!de of tbe
cslorimeter, >bicH ia a glaaa sir-tigbt
comaartmer about tbe s ta of a smsli
ateamer eta « im, ronsaaystem of pipea
filled with i d water.
The temt itore of tbe wster is csre-

folly ooterJ he beat georrated by tbe
body ic V' proceaa of ssaimilsting (be
Ioot cauiii _

tbe water to besoaoe warmer.

1)B t GOODB.

Woodward & Lothrop
New York.Washington.Paris

Sale of Imported Cretonoes
At Yi and Less Than }_. Regular Prices

We ofier for immediate clearance a large i< t ol Fioe Eigllah and French Gre-
toooea, Io a varlety.of aitractive deaigna and colcriajs. These are especially de*
sirable for summer bedroom curtaioa and drspsrlee, slip aod cusbion covera, Ac.
All are 31 Incbea wide.a width tbat cao be osed to ezcelieot advaotage.aod are
cflered at the special price,

28c a yard. Values, 50c, 60c, and 75c.

Slip Cover Special.
We will mike to order Slip Oovera for tha average 5 piece parloi tu t«, of the

above-meotioned cretocaes, allowing 25 jarda for tke makiog.fit and workmao-
abip guataoteed.A the

Special Price, $11.00 the Suite.

Summer Rugs.
Ao uoutusllv sttractive showiog of "Oilonial" and Bag Baga, in all afzea and

coIotb, aod in soft shadea (o match cretonoes. Theae are new goods made of cie-
tnaoes and other ait fabrlos, eat ap aod woven together, prodociog beau lfol
effecta.

Attect oo la also called to th« handaome Buib Ootton Baga, for which we are
the Washington ageots. rihowo la plain plnki, blucs, graya, yellows, browos, and
greens.

Special attention ia called to oar showiig of Silk Baga, made of siik acraps,
aod very di sirable for summer bedrooms,

Size 3x6 ft., $2 50. Size 9x12 ft, $15 each.
F. ai fi flw-Qi*._

Two vSummer Bargains
Summer
Silks

36-inch Black Waterproof India Silk Lyons Dye.
$ls25 value at 98c.

36-inch All Silk Rough Poogees, colors black, navy,
and natural. $ 1.25 value at 98c.

D. BEIDHEIM & SOIS
316 KING STREET.

iCitizens' National Bank
of Alexandria, Va.

CAPITAL $100,000. SURPLUS $125,080.
OFFICERS:

Preaident, Vice President,
Edward L. Daingerfield; Carroll Pierce,

Richard M. Green, Cashier.
DIRFfTORS .

J. C. Smoot, Edward L. Daingerfield, Jas. W. Roberta
Worth Hulfiah, Carroll Pierce
VI.A. Ahern, Urban S- Lambert

REHOf'RCES,
Loana ..... 1678,825.54
U. S. Bonda to se-
cure circulation . 100,000.00

Bonda to secure U.
S. Depoait . . 1,000.00

Other Bonda and
Stocks . . . 55,17406

Banking House &
RealEetate . . 52,856.97

Oash . . 48,308 55
Due from
Banks and
Reaerve
Agenta 131,979.36

180,?87.91
$1,068,144.48

I.IABI_ITIE»,
Capital .... $100,00000
Surplus .... 100,000.00
Undivided Profits 22,754 19
Circulation .

Deposits . .

U. S. Depoait

96,300.00
748,090 29

1,000,00

$1,0*8,14448

Hard Crabs, Soft Crabs, Deviled
Crabs and Crab Salad.

AT JACOB BRILL'8 RE8TAURANT
FOOT 0F:KING STBEET.

Open untll 10 p. r,
apr7 flm

FOR RENT HOUSE No. 1001 Csuieroa
xtret-t, liz roomiand batb; all modern

Virginia Military Institute
" (hk West Point of th_ South"

i,nl tccltnical courset comblncd
*it*. the ni'i 1 IlKlpllae of an army posl.

,:a C ktS tuition Ircc.

Kr-.ln.jlor.. Va. fl««. E- *. NICH0LS. Supt.
mvl6 tje24 va-m-t_

Wall Paper S Paperhangi-ig
Having opened a firnt clssa WALL PAPER

STORE at 121 north Fairfax street (op-
ponite police headqu»rters)<ind employing
only fir*t 1am paperhamiers, men tbat
have workt-d for Henderaoo. Moe«i, and
Riohardi. of Waahington, D. C , am pre*
p«red to do the fioe»t p*perh-.nging at
lowest prices. We do not employ »p-
prentiee boys, termed by otbers as fimt
class paperhanger*.

Wben you tbink cf papering think of

Thos. C Rawlett
121 North Fairfax Street

myl6 eo 3t

CIGAR 8ALE8MAN WANTED.-Kxper.
ence unneeeseary. 8*1! oar brand« to tbe

retall trade. Big pay. Write for full par-
tioolars at onoe. OLOBE CIGAR CO.,
Cleveland, Ohio._f«hl9tjel5
EOGS for aetting..Bofl Rocka, Black

Minorcaa, Wbite Wyondotten, $1.00 c«r
15. Preminrr stock. Dk. C. E. OUTCALT,
122 south Washington wtreet._

Wall Paper & Paperhanging
Have yonr psperhangiog done by sober
men thst know wh*t they are doing. No
dnioki employed by

II. L MARDER5
119 South Fairfax Street,

Next dye shop, myl7 3t

SPECIAL No 9..Ice Picks worth 16c and
20c. 10c for tbia week.

5PEHAL Nr» 10,.Dish Cover Fly Scresns,
10c, 15c and 2Cc. Worth 25c

SPECIAL No. 11..Deoatnred Alcohol
r-toves, with I, 2 and 3 holes, greatly re-

ducel, Home bargain. The oaly Ua/e itove
on tbe market.

SPECIAL No. 12..Some bargaios in Ice
Cream Frtezers.

SPFCIAL No. 13..Weta Raz'rs at 26c
each. Something that ia good.

SPECIAL No. 14..Porrh Rockers. were
$3.00, now $2.49, for this week only,

R. E. KNIGHT.
621.62S. 625 King Street.

Opera House
Shows that make

you laugh.
MovingPicturesyou've
never seen before.

700 Oboice Seafe. l&e
300 Balcony Beats. 6fl

Matloee daily. 5.
FOLLOW IHE CBOvVD.

DOLLY MADISON
is the daintiest io 'able ailver.
You cainot ronceive its great
beanty till y->u bave scea it. Singltx
serving pietee |1.50 np.

TEA SPOONaS,
i doz -n $«5.0O ap
R. C. ACTOW * S05B,
Jewelers snd Silversmiths.

PR RENT -Eigbt room DWKI.UNU io
good loeation aad moderate rent, Apply

at 6C8 Cameron atreet.
m*yl7 3f


